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Phyl Sast group of Coyotes built around six
letter men.

Nebraska won from South Da
kota here a year ago, 70-5- 3.

New Coach
"I'm sure glad that one's over"

The University'te basketball
team will open its 1954-5- 5 home
season Saturday at the Coliseum
against the University of South
Dakota. Game time is 8 p.m.

Stan Matzke is a doubtful start-
er as a result of a bruised elbow
suffered as the Huskers were bow-

ing to Iowa in the Huskers' open-
ing game, 84-6-

Play of three sophomores, Rex
Ekwall, Billy Wells and Doug Gil-so- n

indicated there are better
days ahead for the Cornhuskers.

The Cornhuskers will be meet- -

About the players,' Goddy says
Jim Rath, Matt Alexander and
Dick Hagerty did a good job run-

ning the team". Jim Stewart con-

trolled the ball well. Stewart and
Hagerty played much of the sec-

ond half after Rath and Alexander
fouled out. Hagerty was second
high scorer with 13. Omaha
came out of their zone defense in
the last minutes and forced us
into ball control," said Clodfelter.

In the forward wall Cloddy says
hard-workin- g Don Jongewaard did
a lot of good board work, and while
showing effects of a year's lay-of- f,

is coming along better than

one," Cloddy added.
The Coyotes, playing deliberate

basketball, were a slow starting
team, but broke the game wide
open midway in the first half with
a heavy scoring and passing bar-
rage that left the Omahans be-

wildered and beaten as they left
the floor at half-tim- e trailing by
16 points. The final was 66 to 57

as Cloddy used 11 players.
Cloddy had words. of praise for

all the boys but is mindful of "a
lot of defensive mistakes that re-

sulted in too much fouling." The
Coyotes committed 38 fouls which
were converted into 27 Omaha
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said Dwane (Cloddy' Clodfelter,
University of South Dakota bask-
etball coach following the team's
first win of the season over Omaha
University, and Cloddy's first win
in varsity intercollegiate compe-tio- n.

"It was tough, not knowing
what to expect from the Omaha
team, also playing the-- season's
opener, but it's always a little
easier if you can win that first

As that famous old historian, George Gobel, once said, "Well there
you are and here I am and here it is."

Cheer, cheer for old Chi Omega, the new volleyball champions.
They acquired this celebrated title by trouncing the Alpha Xi Deltas."
At this point I should by all rights give the score but you see no
one seems able to remember it except the Chi O's won by 9 points.
That's good enough for me and it seemed to be good enough to win
the game.

Excuses Due
Seventy-thre- e people showed up for Rifle Club last week. Now

here's the deal, brace yourself you fakers who have missed two
times, must see Miss Mulvaney and give her a legitimate excuse,
and it had better be good like your mother got caught in the revolving
doors of the new Hested store the same day your father lost his
job selling papers so you had to fly home 500 miles to take care of
the situation. '

.Nebraska Ball started Monday and everything seems to be under
control., Last year's winners of the Nebraska Ball Tournament were
tha Delta Gammas and runner-up-s were the Lutheran Student Asso-
ciation.

Co-Re- c volleyball starts tomorrow night. There will be two games
played a night for each team. Boys must come dressed for playing
because there will be no locker rooms available for them. Here are
the teams for tomorrow night. Notice carefully please and notify
your partners. There will be a game at 7:15 and another at 800 You
must be here for both: KAPPA ALPHA THETA No. 1 and DELTA
TAU DELTA; ALPHA XI DELTA and SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON-CH- I

OMEGA No. 2 Tuid SIGMA CHI: KAPPA DELTA wn J

points,Swimmers Oppose
Grinnell In Debut

Nebraska's swimming team will

with TELEGRAMS!get its first test Saturday against
Grinnell College. to remember herStill time...

The squad making the trip will
include Cal Bentz, Dave Gradwohl,
Dave Lynch, Wyman Kenagy, Bob
Sandstedt, Dean Honeman, George
Boomer, Bill Tagney and Gordon
Peterson.
Time trials this week will deter-

mine whether Hugh Barnard, Dick
Hlidek and Rich Hill will make the
trip.

If you've been remiss with; the w&gj

don't despair! There's always tims
to make amends with telegrams.''

Flash her a glowing birthday greeft
ing in your own inimitable style, ltd
delivery on Western Union's special
blank will win her undying devotion

Yes sir any way you look at it,v
telegrams are a guy's (and a gal's?
best friend. Just call your.helpful
Western Union office '
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WOMEN'S DORM No. 1 and MEN'S DORM.
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Intramural Indoor Track And Field
Meet Scheduled For Next Tuesday tWcotcniw

UNION
uecemoer w at r.w p.m. is Harry Brinloey popped in eight scored a 32-2- 7 triumph over AIEE 121 South 10th Street

Lincoln, Nebr.
Tel.

despite AIEE's Boyd Mart's 11
points in the final period of play
to lead AIA past Delta Theta Phi
37-2- 2, while Delta Alpha Phi point outburst.

AT miLLER'S Shop 9:30 to 5:30 Monday and Thursday 10 to 9

the date for the preliminaries of
the 1954-195- 5 intramural indoor
track and field meet. Entries for
the event must be turned into the
intramural headquarters in the PE
Building before Tuesday, December
14, at 12 o'clock noon. Each organi-
zation is. limited to two men in each
event in the fraternity and inde-

pendent groups. No limits are
placed on individuals who are en-

tering unattached.
Three Runs

Each man entering the tourna-
ment is restricted to three running
events plus relays. There are no
restrictions on the field events.

Track lettermen, and squad
members of present basketball,
wrestling, gymnastic and swim--

retty and Practical Gifts Please Him
Well Dressed Men Want You'll find gifts for everyone on Miller's six fashion floors.

Quality and fashion to show you care are typical of Miller's
Gifts that Make Christmas Merry!Manhattanff 3Zi

Witching Hour Candies for All!
'Miller's grand assortment of creams and nut fillings made in
Miller's own Candy factory ... is a tasty gift for everyone
you know. You'll love the candy . . . the beautiful wrap
and they'll be glad you remembered them. Witching Hour
comes in half, one, two, three and five pound boxes.

4 l iyb'

Miller's Gift Mart
is just the place for shop-
pers in a hurry. All the
gifty . items from Miller's
many departments are as-

sembled in one lovely selec-
tion for quicker easier
shopping for you.

Gift Mort,
Second Floor
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IM Notice
The 'deadline for turning in your

selections for the "y
team has been extended to this
day at 5:00 p.m. There are &

thirteen Greek and Independent Or-

ganizations who have not turned
in their recommendations. If your
team does not turn in ballots, no
consideration will be given to your
organization's representatives.

Lists of your organization's se-

lections for the . All--U team and
recommendations for your own
team members should be left on
the desk of the sports editor in
the Nebiaskan office in the base-
ment of the Student Union.

The dead line is this Friday, De-

cember 11, at 5:00 p.m.

Y2 pound.. 2 pound.... 5 pound....
Candy, First Floor

Her Right Hand Man . . . And His
Sport Shirts

youTI give with pride.
Tailored to custom stan-
dards in domestic and
imported fabrics. Wide
selection in solid colors
and patterns in Small,
Medium, Large and Ex-

tra Large, and in neck
sizes and sleeve lengths.

3.95 to 9.95

Dress Shirts
superbly tailored in fine
quality cotton broadcloth
in a huge variety of styles
in assorted patterns.
White or pastel tones.
Sizes Uy2 to 17, 32
to 35.

Prince Gardner Billfold

3.95 to $10

Masculine good looks plus real efficiency is what
your man wants in a billfold and Prince Gardner
gives it to him. Of polished Western Saddle Cow-
hide with optional money flap and removable photo-car- d

case. Really pleasing gift for your man.4Ties that well dressed men welcome to their ward-
robes in rich colors and designs.

1.50 to 2.50

MENSWEAR, First Floor

395 plus tax

ming teams are ineligible to com-
pete in the meet.

The schedule of events is as fol-
lows:

Track
7:oo p.m. 60 yard dash
7:30 p.m. 60 yard high hurdles
8:00 p.m. One lap run
8:30 p.m. 80 yard run
9:00 p.m. 0 yard low hurdles
9:30 p.m. 440 yard dash.

Field
7:00 p.m. 12 pound shot put and

running broad jump
8:00 p.m. High jump and pole

vault
luthern Wins

In intramural basketball games
played this week Luthern House
beat Presbyterian House 39-1- 8 and
Phi Upsilon Kappa won over Beta
Upsilon Mu by a 39-3- 4 score. David
Barnes led Phi Upsilon Kappa with
9 points while Dennis Loseke scored
10 points for the losers.

Her Versatile Bag . .
Trend

By Rolfs
Leathers, First FloorRmwvi Csim in Sills
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Rolfs Trend billfold is so pretty ... so
handy. Coins and currency remove
from ' same compartment. There's
ample photo wings for all the loved
ones and important ID. Sparkling
jeweled tabs and many leathers and
colors make Rolfs Trend billfold a joy
to select for your woman's gift.

Eye-Glas- s Case .
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His Registrar
By Prince Gardner

LEATHERS . . . First Floor v

fib.
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Farrington's Duchess Jewel Case

A truly appreciated gift
It will hold your lady's heaps of precious jewels. Styled in leather

grain Texol, tooled in gold. Solid brass lock adds to the dis-

tinguished beauty. All-met- al Duroframe construction insures a
long life for her jewel case in Rose, Green, Ivory or Aqua . .
lined in velvet and gold embossed rayon satin.
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And Manicure Set, Too
Broacaded Beauty With Triple Use

LaCross styles lovely clutch bags in gold-thread- ed bro-
cades for evening use or use as an eye-gla- ss case. Mani-

cure set lifts out when you want. She'll truly
appreciate LaCross styling, the beauty and usefulness,
and your giving it to her.

'
' ' 1. Miner

Jhil xquitit atsorlnent
l iChristmt Card

)by Rutt Crefl
Jjja favorite wifh many.

Color Photography,

bi captured
'fruo nature colors

t their beit.,
' 750 ph tax 695

LEATHERS . . . First Floor
ia COSMETICS . . . First Floor
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For faster holiday
shopping,

carry your,
Charga-Plat- e

1
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